PFSO Minutes - October 28, 2019
I.

Call to Order – 7:01 pm

II.

Administration Report – Maureen Byrne & Lenni Velez
1. College and Career day was a success.
2. Ed specs for the future high school were approved.

III.

President’s Report – Catheryn Grier
None

IV.

Vice-President’s Report – Shazia Nomani
1. Welcome to everyone and introductions!
2. Shout-outs for DHS activities around campus. Thank you to all the Class Reps for a
fantastic job on homecoming. Thank you to Staff for the carnival. DHS hosted the Irish Guard
invitational with 26 schools represented, it was wonderful. Shazia worked the snack booth at
Senior Night football game and enjoyed it. Lots of great things going on at DHS. It never
stops. Thank you also to Admin, teachers, the staff, parents, and DHS students.
3. Sent out by-laws. Going to work with Catheryn to update and bring things up to date.
Getting Ellen and Damon finger printed. Want to update and refresh the PFSO DHS
Facebook page. Lenni will share admin calendar with Barna. It’s always blank. Lenni will
check with DUSD.

V.

Secretary’s Report – Irene Padnos & Leslie Portugal
M092819-01 Approval of September’s minutes

VI.

Treasurer’s Report/ Financial Update – Ellen Ladouceur
1. Reviewed monthly financial statements for September. Reports are not fully accurate
because there is still a learning curve with the current processes and there have been
difficulties in obtaining the proper reports. Accounting reports and on line square reports are
not printing properly.
2. Haven’t received any registration funds from Junior Class. Received a bill for blankets.
Juniors were selling them however PFSO did not received the funds. Jenna with ASB
received funds for the blankets but PFSO has the bill, which has not been paid. Collected
funds should have been given to PFSO not ASB. Jamie will contact other Reps and take
care of this. The blanket bill needs to be paid ASAP.
3. Finger printing is in process.
4. Fireworks booth funds are still being worked on.
5. Square updated and is now requiring more money in fees. They reports have also been
changed. In order to get the reports, we now have to pay a montly fee. Shazia will working
with Ellen and the Square to try to reduce the fees.

VII.

ASB Report – Rob Frazier & Kiara Beltran
From Kiara: Homecoming recap: Skit night went well. The sound was good. Space worked
out. The dance was great. Had the dance inside with a silent disco outside. There were
arcade games and Mustache Mike’s was there selling Italian Ice. The Freshman class
wanted more food options. Dubversity is next week. Talent show is coming up. Carnival
made approx. $10,000 before expenses. ASB should get around $8k.
From Rob Frazier: Thank you to everyone for all the work on Homecoming!

VIII. Funding Requests
Counseling Dept asked about funds for Block D., however they have a line item for this so a
separate funding request is not necessary.

IX.

Class Reports
A. Class of 2020: Homecoming was great! Seniors swept the awards competition.
Bittersweet to end Homecoming. Took officers to view the Senior Ball venue. The officers
want $15k in upgrades to the current package. So they will need to fundraise!
B. Class of 2021: Registration deposits will be coming to PFSO this week. Just had a
Savers fundraiser and planning another one in April. See’s Candy fundraiser coming soon
for the holidays. Working on Junior Prom which is on March 21 at Casa Royale.
C. Class of 2022: Survived Homecoming! Seniors passed down the Mock ACT/SAT
fundraiser. Making good money. Doing a tamale and Popcornopolis fundraiser. Met with
officers, they are not happy with combining Jr and Sr prom starting Spring 2021.
D. Class of 2023: Homecoming was crazy! Met with officers and teacher advisors. Officers
are working on fundraisers.

X.

Old Business:
Junior and Senior Prom/Ball will be combined starting Spring of 2021. Due to larger classes,
difficult to afford the larger venues and expenses, Admin decided to combine the events.
They used to be one event many years ago. A lot of the same students attend both, so
saving money on combining.

XI.

New Business:
1. Raise Your Class Update: Havana Nights on January 25 at Shannon Center. Tickets
now on sale. Please help to spread the work. Need to sell tickets. Diane will share / email
sponsorship letter with PFSO. Classes are in charge of their baskets and need to tell RYC
chairs one week before event what your basket themes are.
2. Storage at DHS: Nielsen school should be cleaned out already. DHS PFSO has a
storage container and a shed under the bleachers. All classes have access to it. Needs to
be kept clean and organized.
3. PFSO policy of volunteering: If request is from a DUSD school or event, students can
volunteer.

XII.

Open to the Floor:
1. Fallon is no longer allowed to use DHS for their 8 th grade dance unless the dance is
combined with Wells. DUSD has a new policy.
2. Band has not had access to practice on the football field because the terf is being re-done.
They were told that they could practice on the baseball field. However, they aren’t allowed to
do so. Should no long be an issue because the football field is now open.

Meeting adjourned 8:16 pm. Next meeting on 11/18.

